Two new saponins were isolated from faba bean ( Vicia faba L.) by column chromatography (Sephadex LH-20 and ODS) and semi-preparative HPLC. Tlieir molecular weights determined by FAB-MS were 980 and 964, respectively. Results of TLC analyse showed that these compounds are similar to soya saponin group B. The presence of separated saponins was confirmed by TLC for seeds of four cultivars of faba bean.
Introduction
Saponins are a chemically com plex group of compounds which occur naturally in plants. D ue to their high biological activity, saponins have be com e the object of interest o f many researchers from different scientific disciplines (Price and Fen wick, 1987 
Materials and Methods

Seeds
Results and Discussion
The separated saponin gave one peak from the semipreparative HPLC chromatogram. Retention time was similar to retention times of soyabean saponins group B. On silica gel plates one brown spot with a R f value 0.19 was visualized (Fig. 1 A) . Fig. 1 . TLC chromatograms of separated faba bean sapo nins; A -a silica gel plate, B -RP-18 plate. The location of the spot on the plate and its brown colour were similar to that of the soybean sapo nins from the B group. On the RP-18 TLC plate, only one green spot (R f 0.05) was obtained from the separated saponin (Fig. 1 B) . Positive reaction with p-anisaldehyde on TLC plate is typical vor saponins ( (Fig. 2) showed that the purified saponin was in reality a mixture The presence of separated saponins was con firmed by TLC for seeds of four cultivars of faba bean (Vicia faba L.): Dino, R A H , Kamir and Nadwislariski (Fig. 3) .
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In conclusion, FAB-MS and TLC data of the 2 saponins isolated from faba bean (Vicia faba L.) indicated that these saponins possess a chemical structure similar to that of soybean group B sapo nin.
